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LIFE OF LORD BYRON. 

ON the 22d January 1788, in Rolles Street, Lo)!qOJI, the poet 
Byron wa.s born. His boyhood was spent in Aberdeenshire, his 
youth in England, and the single decade of his manhood in foreign 
countries. He died atMissolonghi in Greece on the 19th April 1824. 

ln this locomotive age, thousands-whose memory survives them 
no longer than the grief of immediate kinsmen-trace a life--itine
·ary more varied and more suggestive of adventure and vioissitude 
than the above. But Byron's course, however simple and ordinary 
when viewed mercly as a. traveller's, was signalized by outbursta ot 
genias and character at once sulpbureous and splendid, whicb 
Jta.rtled tbe oontemporary world, as tbey rapidly succeeded ea.ch 
Dther ,-exciting tbe alarm of tbe timid, the admiration of tbe bold, 
and the wonder of all. Nor has tbat mingling of brigbtness and 
sbade, wbich marks both his genius and bis cbaracter, less either 
of attraction 01· of mystery for us his immediate posterity. In 
surveying the monument which he has erected to himself in our 
literature, we are still like visitors to a voloano, only that the 
volea.no is now extinct; and whether we dig into the lava, rioh in 
rarest ores whioh his burning genius outpoured, or look down 
into the cratcr where bis soul, altcrnately gleaming like heaven 
and smoking like bell, wasted, and at length wore out the man, 
posterity is divided, like bis contemporaries, between terror and 
admiration, united only by wonder. 

If an ill-assorted marriage be an evil ornen for the issue, then 
was Byron boro under unlucky stars. llis father, Captain Byron, 
had outraged, in bis previous family life, not only the principies 
of religion, but also the la.ws of society; a.nd when, in 1783, he 
married Miss Catherine Gordon, the wea.lthy heiress of Gigbt, 
Aberdeensbire, it was cbiefly for the purpose of paying off bis 
debts with her fortune. Within two years after tbo marriagc th~ 
hciress of Gight was reduced to a pittance of L.150 ayear. In 
17nO, for economy's sake, the unhappy couple removed from Loz;
don to .A.berdecn ; but they soon separated. Even after tbis 
Captain Byron was mean-spirited enough to solicit money from bis 
beggared wife, and ihe had not the t eart to refuse him. With a 
small supply thns obtaincd be orO&!od the channel · and in 1791 
he died at V alenoiennes, in the nor~h of Franee. 
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Of this ill-s~arred marringe the poet Byron was the frnit, in 1788, 
as has heen sa1d, He was th~refore t~o years old when bis pnrent! 
removed to Aberdeen, and m that c1ty the next eight years of bis 
boyhood were spent. He wa.s put to a. da.y-:!Chool a.t the age oí 
five, _and even th_en betrayed an un usual fondness for historical 
readmg. But ne1ther here, nor afterwards at the Grammar School 
of Aberdeen, did_ he dislinguish himself in school-work; he was 
usually far down m the cla.ss; and wben Aberdonians in after years 
raked up_ their !eminiscenoes of their noble sohool-fellow, it was 118 
a leader m frohc and light, not as a maker of Latin versions that 
Byron stood forth, ' 

Instances of genorosity, boldness, and impotcnt rage are cited 
ou~ of Byron's boyhood: but anecdotes of this kind bel¿ng to the 
ch1ldh?Od of thous~nds who t~rll: out most ordinary men. One 
only circnmstance 1s cbaraoterisho enough to merit ~.pecifioa.tion 
a_nd tbat is tbe profound impression made upon bis beart, at 
e1ght years of age, by a Scotch lcu$ie named Mary Duff. So long 
afterwards as 1813, when twenty-five years of age he made thi! 
first attacbment tbe theme of lengtbened remark' in his diary, 
He a.vera that the news of Mary Duff's marriage was " like 8 
thunder-strok~, it nearly ohoked ~e, to the horror of my mother, 
and, the astom!hment and almost mcredulity of everybody." By
ron s PJeoocit)'., t~erefore, was not intellectual, but emotional. 

In 1 ,96, _wh,cb 1s also the date of tbis boish attaohment, Byron, 
on recovermg. from scarlet-fever, was removed, for the bcne6t ol 
the coun~ry a1~, from Aberdee~ to ~ farm-house near Ballater, 
The bed m wb1cb ~yron slept 1s st11l shown in tbe farm-house, 
and a ,~hort walk brmgs the worshipper of genius to "Dark Looh
nag~r. The mountain scenery of other lands always recalled 
to ~,m th_at of Scotlan~ ; and tbe recolleoted innocence and peace 
ª!ll1d '!"h,c~ he had viewed the latter, formed a cbief element o, 
bis_ dchght ID contemplating tbe former. In" Tbe Island," a poem 
1mtten only a yea.r or two before bis death, he tbus expounus hi¡ 
love of the most stupendous or most classio mountain scenes :-

" But 'twa. not ali long ages' !ore, nor ali 
Their nature, held me in their thrlll!ng thrall 
The infant rapture still sunived the boy 
And Lochnagar wlth Ida looked o'er Troy." 

He sometimes disdains Scotland ; but this was affectation. 1\ 
fond remembrance was tbe genuina tribute of bis hean to tbe 
ecenes and companions of bis boyhood, 

In 1798, by tbe death of bis grand-uncle, the fiftb Lord Byron 
Mary Duff's sweetbeart became ali at once an English peer and 
the delighted ~other ~em5>ve~ with he! noble hoy to N ew~tead 
Abb~y, tb~ fa~mly seat m Nottmghamsbiro. This was not only tbe 
turn)ng-~mt m tbe fortunes of thc futura poet, but a circumstance 
ofmtgbty mfl.uence on tbe development of bis cbaractcr. During 
~he spri~g-~i~e of life there is unrest and waywardness enough 
m most mdmduals of a race so ,igorous as the Britisb and tbe 
nec_essit~ of daily labour, to iyin or to maintain one's ~sition in 
soc1cty, 1s tbe 6.y-whcel grac1ously attached to the machinery ot 
our powers, regulating ali their movements, and turniog to profit,. 
a.ble account that cnergy which might othcrwise have proved 
deFtruotive. By bis sudden elevation to wcalth and rank, Byroo 
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waa deprived of this restraining and regulating infl.uenci, and 
thus h&d one chance lcss of acquitting himself worthily as a man. 

Another oircumstance which infl.uenced bis character, and 
especially bis temper, not a little, was a slight deformity o( tbe 
right foot, tbe result of an accident at birtb. Tn aftcr life he be
c,1me morbidly anxious to conceal the defect, that he might escape 
lhe observa.tion of vulgar curiosity, aod he almost entirely suc
oeeded; but it bega.t in bim'a. lasting grudge towards bis mother, 
whom be held responsible, if not for the accident itself, at least 
for tbe neel-.ct of im~iaU remedies; and the stimulua whioh it 
gave to bis desire of excelling was not unaccompanied with bit,. 
terness, Sometimos he made a jest of bis la.me foot, and obtrnded 
it on tbe attention ofbis friends; for he was consistent in nothing; 
but tbe following lines from the "Tbe Deformed Tra.nsformed,' 
may be accepted as fairly reprcsenting bis general view :-

" Deformity is d&rlng. 
It is lts essence to o'ertake manklnd 
By heart and soul, and make ltsclf the ec¡ue.1-
Aye, the superior of the rest. Tbere is 
A spur in ltl he.lt movemen\3, to become 
All tbat the others cannot, in such things 
M still are free to both, to compensato 
For stepdame Nature's a varice at ftrst." 

During tbe yea.r 1799, spent in Dr Glennie's sobool at Dulwic~, 
By ron was tortured by mecbanical applianoes for the rectifioa.tion 
Jf bis foot; but to no purpose. N either was the other objeot of 
placing him with this gentleman,-that, namely, of preparing him 
for a. great publio sobool,-attaincd in any sa.tisfactory degree; for 
the capricions fondness of bis motber continually interfered with 
the discipline of the school, and, not content witb the interval 
between Saturday and .Mon<lay, she would often keep him at 
hóme a whole week. It a.ppears that he was known a.mongst his 
Dulwich schoolfellows as "The Old English Baron," a &0brique1 
suggested by bis boastful allusions to his paternal ancestry. Tite 
Byrons oame over from France at tbe Conquest, and one Ralph 
de Burun is mentioned in Domesday Book as a proprietor in 
Nottinghamsbire. Newstead Abbey was a gift from Henry VIII., 
and the title, conferred by Charles l. in 1643, was the reward of 
loyalty. His mother's lineage was not unworthy of bis fatber's, 
for she could trace up her descent to James l. of Scotland: but 
Byron was of course most interested in tbe name which he himself 
bore. A favourite book among Dr Glennio's boys was a. narra
tiva of the shipwreck of tbe Juno, on the coast of Arra.can, in 
1795; and the awful scene in Canto II. of Don Juan is dueto tbe 
lmpression which the perusal of this volume made upon Byron's 
young mind. In one particular, indeed, the horror of Byron'a 
picturo falls short of tbe actual narrative, for, from the lin-

" Wllcn he himself sank down ail dumb and shlverlng, 
And gave no slgn of Ule, save bis limbs qulvertng,"-

one would suppose that tbe agony of tbe father was almost imme
diately over, wherea.s the prosc-narrative represents it as lasting 
severa! days :-" tben, wrapping himself in a pieoe of oanvass (ho), 
sank down and rose no more; tbough be must have lived two 
da.ys longer, as we judged from the quivering of bis limbs when a 
wa.ve broke ovcr him." 
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Wbile still at Dr Glennic's, Byron dashed off into pootry tbe 
godde_sa of bis in~piration being his own cousin, M argaret Pa{.ker. 
Ue h1mself cons1dered the verses made on this occasion as bis 
first i but bis nurse, Amy Gray, whose memory is more to be 
trusted, represents him as having already, in 1798, when living at 
Newstead, fired off a rhymed satire at an old lady for whom he 
had conceived an aversion, 

In_ 1800 Jlyron was removed to Harrow, which is still visiled 
by bis adm1rers for the sake of a stono in the churchyard oalled 
Byron's tomb, because he used to sit upon it musing for

1 

hours. 
!fere, as at Aberdecn Grammar School, he was more distinguished 
m t~~ playground than in the classroom, and the only notable 
rem1mscence of J3yron's school appcarances which Dr Drury, theo 
head:master at ~arrow, has been able to recal, relates to an 
Enghsh deolamat1on. Ali the other orators delivered precisely 
what th~y had wri~ten: but Byroo, after repeating from bis 
m~~script for a wblle, diverged from it, breaking put into more 
bnl11ant an_d not less fiuent language, and so continued to the end. 
Howeve: sh_ght the atteotion paid by Byroo to strictly scbolastic 
w~rk, h1s time was not wasted at llarrow. His reading, though 
m1sccllaneous, was extensive; and scbolarship was not at ali neces
sary to the poetic reproduction of bis materials. 

'l'o tbe Harrow pcriod belongs that one of ali Byron's attach• 
ments in 'Yhich be has ever had most of tho world's sympathy. 
The vacation of 1803 was spont with bis mother at Nottingham, 
near Newstead, and here he fell in !ove witb Miss Chaworth 
~eir~ss ?f Annesley, a propcrty contiguous to his own. He w~ 
m h1s s~teenth year, and she was unfortunately two years olcler, 
so that, mstead of regarding him as even a possible candidate for 
he: hand, sbe thonght of him only as a. school-boy. "Do you 
thmk I wonld care anything for that lame boy ?" is an expression 
o~ her's tha.t was reportad to Byron, and which cut deeper into 
~1s so~ than a.nything she could hare said to himself, in declio
mg bis addresses. This unfortunate attachment is celcbrated in 
"'l'.he Dream," an~ has been considered by Byron's biographers, 
~ 1t also was by h1mself, as having exerted a fatal intluence on 
h1s whole subseqnent career. No doubt a virtuous atto.chment is 
the best safeguard of youth, and a ha.ppy domestic circle is the 
sphere most favonrable to the development of ali that is good in 
man; but nnsuccessful !ove is often more Iasting than !ove requited, 
a.nd, considering Byron's peculiar temperament, it is excecdingly 
doubtful whether, even with Miss Chaworth, he would have heen 
a.ble to fulfil bis dream, and would ha.ve always remained cont~nt 
with the sober happiness of English domestic life. At ali events 
as Ilyron would have shown himself more a man by reconcilin o 

~imself to tbe disa.ppointment, instead of evermore idly regrctting 
1t, and \OO often wickedly avenging it upon others, so it is bettcr 
for us, instead of specula.ting on what might have been had Mise 
Cha.worth returned bis affcction, to note the fact that he sank 
under the tria!. Religion, which inculcates the unwortliiness of 
the individual,a.nd begets the habit of resignation by the constan! 
reference of events to an All-wise Disposer; or Philosophy, which 
teaches the littleMss of the individual, and the neccssity, if not 
the duty, of snbmittina; to inevita.bJq evila, would have sustained 
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nim ; bnt the natural imperiousness of his will had not been as yet 
tamed by either of these wise mistresses. There was rebellion in 
bis very submission ; and a disappointment which might have 
humbled his pride and sweetened bis temper, seems rather to 
ha.ve soured him to tbe world and stung his pride into reckless
ness. The grave donbt, with which Byron commencos the following 
paragra.ph in bis "Detacbcd Thonghts," is not to be forgotten 
over tbe pensiveness of the cooclusion. "I doubt sometimes 
whether, after a.ll, a. quict and unagitated life would bave suited 
me, yet I sometimes long for it. My earliest dreams (as most 
boy's dreams are) were marlial ; but a little later they were ali 
for lc>ve and retirement, till the hopeless attachm.ent to 111-
C- - began, and continued (though sedulously concealed) 
very early in my teens, and so upwards, for a time; this threw 
me out again aloµe on a wide, wide s,i11,." 

In 1805 Byron entered Trinity College, Cambridge, the proper 
studies of which were not more attractive to him than had been 
those of Ha,rrow. He never, indeed, came to entertain cither 
affection or respect for Cambridge, which is probably duo to the 
fact that he was here brought into more immedia.te contact with 
the ecclesiaslical element, whilst at the same time scepticism was 
growing up within him, and, not long after bis entrance, acquired 
snch consistency as to make him distinctly conscious of its 
presence. Only those outward things which harmonizo with the 
inward things of a. man can command bis respect and affec
tion; but to Byron's mind the whole nniversity system bristled 
with prohibitions and threats, and in opposition to this hostile 
aspect he assumed a hostile attitude. Neither body nor mind how• 
ever was allowed to remain inactive; the former, manifesting 
already that tendency to corpulence which so greatly annoyed 
him a.fierwards, he oxercisod by athletio sports, particularly 
swimming and boxing; and the latter he continued to store by 
miscellaneous reading. His muse, too, bocame vocal, and bis 
verses began to circulate in priva.te, winning so much approbation, 
as they passed from hand to hnnd, that in 1806 he pnt a small 
collection of them to the press. He presented the Jirst copy to the 
Rev. Jobo Becher, Southwoll, for whom he entertained a sincere 
regard; and, when lbat gentleman hastened to cxpostnlate with 
him on the inexcusable " 1 uxuriousncss ofcolouring" in one of the 
pieces, Ilyron immediately ordered the whole stock to be burnt. 
This order was easily exeouted as the volumes were intended only 
for private circulation; and in four and twenty honrs only two 
of lhem remained, viz., Mr Becher's own, and one that ha.d been 
sent to, Edinburgh before that gentleman's criticism reaohed the 
anth~r. In 1807 a pnrilied edition was prepared; and, not long 
after, appeared for general circulation the "Hours of ldleness," 
dedicated to Lord Carlisle, bis guardiiin. 

The fierce onslaught which the Edinburgh &view made upon 
tbis last production in the spring of 1808, stung Byron to the 
quick, and, like a challcnge addressed to a man of spirit, first made 
him aware of bis own great resources. lndeed he is said to have 
looked such fierce defiance after reading the critique, that II friend 
actually askcd him if he bad received a challenge. He resolved 
upen r evenge, a.nd took it, ere II twelvemontb elapsed, by the 
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publication of bis " English Bards and Scoteb Rcviewers" a 
B~tire as fierce, in~riminate, and unprincipled na be after;ards 
h1mself decla.red 1t to be. On tbe first lea.fofa oopy, which be 
perused nine years afterwards abroad, the following has been found 
in bis handwriting :-" The binding of this volume is considerably 
~ valuable for its contents. Nothing but lbe coneideration of its 
be,mg tbe property oí anotber prevents me from consigning tbis 
miserable record of misplaccd anger and indiscriminate acrimony 
to tbe ftames." 

Some of Byron's eccentricities belonging to tbis period deserre 
to be mentioned. Thus, after reading tbe Edinl>v.rgh Review on 
tbe " H ours of Idleness," he is se.id to bave drunk three botUes 
of cl~r~t at dinner; and he celebrated bis coming of age in 1809 
by dmrng on eggs and bacon, and a bottle of ale. Tbis latter 
fact he bimself records tbirteen years afterwards, when writing 
from Geneva, and adds,-" but as neither of them agrees with me, 
I nevcr use them but on great jnhilees, once in four or five years 
or so." Tbis recurrence after so long a date, to so trivial a cir
cumstance, and tbe annot.a.tion of it, olearly betray an affectatiou 
of peculiarity, and a desire to be noticed and wondered at, te 
whiob no other name tban vanity can be given. There is every 
renson to believe tbat Byroa said and did man y things, and these 
not always iunocent, for tbe express purpose of making peoplq 
especially bis own countrymen, stare. Did I iot vanity combine 
witb incipient misantbropy in dict.a.ting tbe inscription over tbe 
tomb of bis favourite dog Boatswain in the grounds of Newstend. 

Byron was just twenty wben this monument was erected ; and 
tbe misnnthropy of an English nobleman at that early age is on 
tbe first view surprising. ln Byron's case, however, the explana
tion is at hand. Let a man be out of harmony witb tbe social 
system intt whiob be hl\S been born, !et him be prevented from 
expending on any object in heaven or on earth tbat power of !ove 
wbicb nature gives in greater or lcss measure to us ali, and !et 
bim lose even bis own self-respect, then tbe most natural issue is 
misanthropy. Tbese fatal data were already present in Byron. 
His scepticism brought him into discord with the institutions o! 
bis country, and dcprived bim, in bis solitary musings, of man's 
" last appeal from fortune and from fate :" tbe Edinhurg/1 Rtvúw 
had stung him into insurrcction against tbe whole literary world, 
where, if anywbere, be might hve cxpected to meet with kindrcd 
spirits : bis !ove had gone out to a worthy object, and had returned 
to bis bosom witb tbe poison of rejection and disdnin: filial piety 
offercd bim no refuge, for bis motber had forfeitcd bis respect bJ 
tbe vulgar extremes to wbicb sbe went in her fits of pa.ssion, throw
ing e ven the poker at bis head ; nor could be d well peacefully 
witb bis ow1, tboughts,-for there be was encountered by tbe fresb 
memory ofbis youtbful exoesses. liad Byron's spirit broken, one of 
t wo issues was bcfore him,-eitbcr tbe paralysis of despair, or com
plote reger.~ration; but, as it rcsisted tbc pressure, nothing remain
od but to go out of himself in bate, and wage war witb mankind. 
. It is mucb to be regretted tbat Byron was taken by bis peers 
¡:1st for what be was, or rather for what be gave bimself out to be, 
wbicb, by a strange perversity, was even worse than tbe rcality. 
Tbcy all stood aloof, even bis guardian Lord Carlisle ; and wben, 
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en the 13th l\farch 1809, Byron took bis seat in tbe House of Lords, 
nota single nobleman was thcre to introduce bim. liad bis faults 
been gencrously overlooked, bad be been accepted as a bettcr man 
tban be actually wna, it is possible tbat tbis moro tban human 
charity migbt have bent a pride wbich could not be broken, and 
tbat he migbthave made ita pointof honour to merit aconfidence 
gratuitously afforded. As it was, be felt deeply tbe neglect; and, 
not baving tbe bumility to acknowledge tbe equity of tbe retribu• 
tion wbicb so quickly visited bis early sins, be seems to ba,e 
resolved upon justifying tbe evil impressions whicb attendcd bis 
entrance into public life. 

Byron now concerted a scbeme of foreign travel with Mr John 
Cam Hobbouse, afterward Lord Broughton; and it may be easily 
conoeived tbat, besides tbe attractions wbicb foreign travcl pre
sents to ali young men of intelligencc and spirit, it had a peculiar 
fascination for bim, as promising some relicf from thatsocial isola• 
tion and antagonism in England, which be could ncither remedy 
nor endure. Sootchmen, tbey say, are most at home wben abroad, 
that is a satire; but it is always true of tbe man who is not in 
harmony with tbings at home. He may not be a whit more in 
harmony witb tbings abroad, but tben he does not feel himself 
oalled upon to be so ; no one expects bim to be a participator 
there, and the position of an onlookcr, wbich would have bcen 
false at borne, becomes true and natural ahroad. Already in tbe 
autumn of 1808, Byron bad taken up bis residence at N6Wstead 
Abbey; and be now left bis motber in possession of it, assigning 
her at the same time a suitable income. llis last a.et, however, 
before leaving England, was one of defiance. The first edition of 
"English Bards and Scotcb Reviewers," wbich bad appeared only 
a few days after be took bis seat in the House of Lords, was ex
hausted in six weeks, he prepared a second edition for tho press, 
and immediately after started on bis travcls, sailing from Fal• 
moutb on the 2d J uly 1809. 

Toucbing at Lisbon, Cadi1, Gibraltar, and Malta, he landed at 
Prevesa in Albania, on tbe 29th September, and prosecuted a tour 
througb tbat and the adjacont Turkish provinccs, arriving towards 
tbe end of the year a t Atbens, where he spent ten weeks. Here 
he lodged with tbe widow of the English vice-consul, one of wbMe 
daugbters, Theresa Macri, is tbe" Maid of Athens," celebrated in 
song. This lady became afterwards the wife of a atal wart English
man, Mr Black, till lately teacher of English in the Gymnasium 
of Athens; sbe is still alive, the mother of vcry bandsome sons 
and daugbtcrs. 

On tbe 5th Marcb 1810, Byron sailed from tbe Pirmus to 
Smyrna, and tbence to Constantinople. Tbe ship had to wait in 
the Dardanelles for a favourable wind ; and it was on this occa
sion tbat Byron swam a.cross the Hellespont in imitation of 
Leander. 'l' be actual distance across is only abont a mile , 
but the swimming distance is upwards of three, owing to the 
strengtb of the current towards tbe Archipelago, and he was 
not unjustly proud of this fcat, as demonstratiug both bis own 
prowess and tbe credibility of olassic story. Jt is true that 
Leandcr's performance was greater still, beca.use he crossed both 
ways as ofton as be 1-ii;ited Hero, whereas Byron crossed onlv the 
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What were lhe particulars of that incompatibility whioh led 
to Lady Byron's separation from her husband, and to her per
scverance in it, notwithstanding repeated advances on bis Lord
skip's part towarda a reconciliation, the world does not know, 
'l'heir general nature may be guessed at from her Ladyship's 
declaration, that if Byron were sane, then she never would return 
to him. It appears that a lis'. of sixteen symptoms was actually 
submitted to medica! o-¡,inion in proof of bis insanity ; and one 
can easily understand how a lady, who had ail her own impulses 
nnder that strict control which is essential to good breeding in 
England, sbould have suspected of insanity a man like Byron, 
IVbo rejoioed not only in uttering whatever came into bis bead, 
and in doing whatcver the whim of the moment dictated, but in 
exaggerating both, as if for the purpose of experimenting to what 
length eccentricity could go, Satisfied at length tbat Byron was 
not insane, she was una.ble, from want of sympathy with an 
almost hysterical temperament like bis, to ascribe bis conduot to 
anything else than disrespect, studied or heedless, towards hor• 
1elf, and withdrew accordingly from tbe scene of her humiliation, 
The fault must ha.ve been Byron's, for he himse.lf exculpa.tes 
Lady Byron, writing to Mr Moore, under date Maroh 8, 1816, 
•' I never had, nor can havo, any reproach to make her, whilt 
with me. Where there is blame, it belonga to myself, and, if I 
cannot redeem it, I must bcar it." 

If Lady Byron, who had special opportunities of getting at thc 
rationale of Byron's domestic eccentricities, and whose preposses
sions, as well as interests, must have led her to seek the mosl 
favourable interpretation of them, yet pronounced against him, 
it could not be expected that rociety in general would pass a 
kindlier verdict. A huge out.ery was indeed raised against 
Byron, and, with hardly a dissentient voice, sentence of social 
excommunication was passed upon him. Add to this, that bis 
pecunia.ry embarrassments, whieh were already so great that, in 
the single year of bis married life, his housc was nine times in the 
possession of baiiiffs, had now reached a crisis, and it will be seen 
that no,v, muoh more than in 1809, he was shut up to a flight 
from England. In Februar!. 1816 he. had published '' 'l'~e 
Siege of Corintr " and "Pa~1sma," ~avm~ cons~nted by t~IB 
time, nnder the pressuN o· h1s pecumary d1fficullles, to rece1ve 
payment for bis works; and in the spring of the sa.me year he 
started for the Continent. 

He reaehed Switzerland by Brussels and the Rhine, and fixed 
his residence at tbe Villa Diodati, near Geneva. Here he eom
posed the third canto of " Childe Harold," " Tbe Prisoner of 
Chillon," and "The Dream." Now, as before, melancholy 
gnawcd at bis heart. After dcscanting on the noble viows he had 
seen during a tour of thirteen days in Switzcrland, he concludes 
bis journal by the following melancholy pass~ge :-" But in ali 
this recollections ofbitterncss, and more espec1ally of recent and 
mo;e home desolation, wbich must accompa.ny one through life. 
ha.ve preyed upon me bcre ; and neithcr the musio of the she¡> 
herd, the crashing of the a.va.lanche, nor the torrcnt, the moui; 
tain, the glacier, the forest, nor the cloud, have far ono momen& 
lightened the wcight upon my heart, nor enabled me to lose my 
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own wretohed identity in the majesty, and the power, and the 
glory around, above, a.nd beneath me." Tbij societ>: of Mr and 
Mrs Shelley, whom he met with at Gene~a, afforded h1m an agr~e
able relief· hut hard work and spare d1et were the obaracter1s
tics of bis 'sojourn in Switzerla.nd. It is almost incredible that 
he should ha.ve lived on so slender a bill of fare as Moore gives in 
a note•:-" A thin slice of bread, with tea, at breakfast; a light 
vegeta.ble dinner, with a bottle or two_ of Seltzer water, tinged 
with vin de grave; and, in the evenmg, a cup of green tea, 
without milk or sugar, formed the whole of bis sustenance. The 
pangs of hunger he appeased by privately chewing tobacco, and 
smoking cigars." 

In October 1816 Byron removed from Switzerland to Yenice, 
where he spent tbree years,-the most discreditable, oertainly, ?f 
bis whole life: for youth and inexperience oan no longer be pled rn 
palliation of bis excesses. Nevertheless the noble drama of 
Manfred belongs to this period. At Yeuice Byron first me~ with 
Madame Guiccioli to be near whom he removed to Ravenna ID the 
end of 1819. Her: he joined the Carbonari; andas Madame Guic
cioli and her brother were so far compromised in the unsuccessf~l 
rising of 1821 as to be banished by the Pope, Byron removed m 
that year from Ravenna to Pisa, for the purpose of~ejoi_nin_g the~. 

To this year belongs, perhaps, the most to_uchmg 1nc1dent ~ 
Byron's whole history. On July 31, 1814, a. p1ou~ young lady lD 
Hastings entered in her diary a solomo prayer m behalf of one 
who could be no other than Byron; that lady beca.me the wife of 
Mr Sheppard Frome Dorset; and, in 1821, two years after her 
decease, that gent!em'a.n, under whose eye this_ portion_ of bis late 
wife's diary had mcanwhile fallen, commumca~d 1t to Lord 
Byron, accompanying it with such remarks as p1ety prompted, 
and respect for bis Lordship allowed._ By return. of J_JOSt B>:ron 
wrote an answer, whieh is no less admirable from h1s pomt of new 
than was the young lady's pmyer from hers, He all~ws the ad, 
vantage which believers in the gosJ_Jel have_ ovcr unbehevers,con, 
siders lús own scepticism a necessity of h1s ~ature, ~nd alm_osl 
hopes that he, like Maupertuis_and Henry ~1rke White, havrng 
begun with infidelity, may end ID a firm behef.t , 

This hope, whioh he but glances at, was never fulfilled. Byron 1 
pride remained unbroken; he could not surrender,-he eoul~ only 
assert himself; and the last aet of bis life-drama shows us _S1m_ply 
a man vindicating bis manhood. The Greeks had by th1~ time 
risen in insurrection, and Philhellenism had hecom~ the fash1on, or 
rather the passion, of the day. To play a consp1cuous figu~e at 
the head of revolted Greeks, was a prospect that presented irre
sistible attractions to Byron. It promised a dangero~s adventure, 
which would forma piquant contrast to the secure mdulgence_ol 
former years · an almost scenio position, which wou(d keep h1m 
before the ey¡s of men, and particul~rly of tbe Enghsh; and an 
opportunity of serving the cause of l!~erty and h_uman p_rogress, 
nnd of thus gratifying a noble amb1hon. The !mes wntten al 
Missolonghit on the 36th and la.si annivcrsary of bis bi_rth-day, 
clearly show how this expedition to Gre~ce appealcd to h1~ noblet 
nature. He had led an unworthy lifo ; and the soul now ms1sted 
t<Moore'a Lite ot Byron, .,-,,J, l ~ t lb., vol,•·• p. is& t lb,,,.,,¡ Ti., p. 137 
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on rising superior to the body, and olosing the connection by a 
worthy exploit. 

In the a.utumn of 1822 Byron left. Pisa., beca.use of a. quarrel 
with a. sergeant,.major of u .. e town, and beca.use the Guiccioli had 
becn ordered out of tbe Tuscan territory. These, bis favourite 
friends, be rejoincd in Genoa, whence, in July 1823, he setsailfor 
Greece. It was not till tbe beginning of tbe following yca.r, bow
ever, tbat be rcached Missolonghi. Firstofall, a storm drove back 
hissl:ip into the port of Genoa; then he touched at Leghorn, where 
a. messenger, direct from Goetbe, presented hhn with complimeu, 
tary verses by tbat famous German ; and wben, on landing at 
Argostoli, in Copbalonia., be Jearned tbe distraotcd condition of 
Grcek affairs, he prudently kept aloof from ali tbe partics who 
competed for bis special patronage, nor removed to Missolonghi, 
till bis personal presence there seemed likely to further, or, as 
many rcpresented it, was indispensable to save the national cause. 
Even thoso who condemn most unsparingly the extravagance and 
recklessness of Byron's former life are constrainod to admire bis 
moderation and good sense in oonnection wilh the Greek rieing. 
In the end of January he was appointed commander of an ex• 
pedition which was to reduce Lepanto, then in possession of the 
Turks ; and be took measures for the regulation of bis finance, 
and of the commissariat, as well as for the mililary organization, 
with a.U the foresight and skill of an experienced commander. 

His course, however, was now nearer a olose than bis own ooca
aional forebodings oontemplated. Tbe weatber was bad, and the 
situation unhealtby ; he bad got wet tbrougb, too, and on the 
evening of tbe 15th February was seized with a convulsive ñt. 
His constitution was in faot hreaking down, and the means he 
employed were not apt for building it up. It is well k.nown that 
debility and plethora havo certain symptoms in common: Byron 
was really suffering from tbe former, but bis measures were di
reoted against the lattcr. In Greece be subsisted almost entirely 
on dry toast, vegeta.bles, and cbeese ; o.nd if, on measuring tbe 
girtb of bis wrist and waist, which bo did almost evcry morning, 
be found them, as be supposed, enlarged, be immediately took a 
strong dose of medicine. On the 9th of April he got wet tbrough 
again; fever and rbeumatic pains ensued. On the 18tb, Easter 
day, he got up, and attempted to read, but in a few minutes be 
became faint, and retw·ned to bcd. He quietly expired on 
the following day. The Greeks were in consternation, and ali the 
more so because a thunder-storm broko over the town at the mo
ment he died. Tbey still reverence bis mcmory. 'l.'he Eoglish 
tra.veller now reads "Lord Byron," inscribed among a host of other 
conspicuous Pbilhellcnes on tho walls of tbe Greek senate ; and, 
should he visit Munychia, be lea.ves Atbens by a street bearing 
Byron's name. 

Byron's remains were taken to England, and interred in the 
family vault, in the Church of Hucknall, a. village betwecn whicb 
and Missolongbi some have traced a strong resemblanoe. 
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